
f If r I "V has takeu a convenient house near, the Aca
uemy mid u prepared to rtccivesi orht aluderits the,

ensuing year.'Vi ";. ''- ;1' V, JtA- - flT?V"
. Isaac ltoater, Ma T5-biers-

,

&c. ot' Daniel H'

and John Butkr "fe dece lH t
No. V...

'

. . : .

tie. British, la thelmerican Commissioners
- H eai a oi isanf. P...I.:

entered jiito with an ajx!u
wish to effect art amicable "arrangement. Af-

ter convulsions unexampled in, their nature,
extent and duration,, the civilized world has
need of repose.' : To obtain this.in Knrope,
Oreat 'Britain'' lias made considerable sacrifi-
ces.- To. complete the work of general paeifi-cafh- m,

it is her earnest wish to establish' a
pence with the Ik-Stat-

es; und in her endea-
vors to accomplish th is' object, to manifest the

fchtnvScpt.. 19th, 1814.
undersicued lave. the. Iionor. foacknow-- t JL Chants inthii cause baiL 'Jt!

.tctk-- and ken
heirs t taw, ich hath beenl 1

TttACilEU Y ANTED, fn thigajisbory

2. Academy .The main bdihling tf the? ba- -
lisbury .cademy Will be completed, ar-- Vy' tor die
reception ot school by the 1st, f '

January. . In J.he in-ttn- m

the Society, under whose direction thorns tjUitjoh
is. aiv Ji .rriin nf'i ntrHlr.nir a np.rsnn, nrotjerlv mialifipd

ted'e Oiijreeeipt "f the not addressed to them
ifcy tLe'AmWieaa plenipotentiaries on the ttth

11- -
cutd except as to Aran ; V?, SIt OrJe?eA 4at IwUlfc BuJ
Butler,fmiitrflrwife.CarnesTrmien and .hne h V"d n?ler on whouthe Sc.re Fac S4 I

the 'greater pari of that note, the iinder- - same principles of hoderation ditu forbearance j olakt charge of the academy ' ' and also'as a pti-ache- r ot
aittned hWvertfo intention .to tnaKe-rotnment-

the GoHtitl. u attend to an adiacent confiscationbut it istitUrlv inconsistent with her practice
Aaving proposed to themselves throughout the

' negn'tia,ltpn toavmd all unnecessary discussions,
"joore tapeeialty when tending- - to create irrita- -

.v. v.. .lnl1VMU or xniS that IT Wr
and her principles, ever to abandon in. her ne
go'tiations for peace thosd who have eooperat
ed with her ip war.

. - :1 The l uudersrLnc4Lllierefore reneat. that the

r Tii undersigned individuals, vill punclwdly attend to
any propositions thai may be ofiemirtrppn the s.ubjct4
and they deem A proper here to add that the anxitly oi
the society obtjn a person of talents j one etnintntly
qualified for the duties of the station, will insmre tcTsucb
a person a very liberal salary ..

. JOHN FULTON,
. WM. C LOVE,

C1JS. riHElt. :
t'Def emher 10, 1814 .. 776 -

western fro:i-- i i M,,.,U :a ;"rii..On the question of the

ici ier neirs at law ot tli,: U-- rwbh.not inhabitant! of this state.- -I ,. Cthat.puhhcation Unmade in thfcu10 'Sthree weeks successivclv, that kt'8 M,'v
and Marv his .wife ami ti.. n...Mld. tan '
law of the said Isaac Butler,X "3 ."'Honorable Judge of our next S 2 ?Rf- -

tirirs, ibeyciana happf to find that no material
iifiieulty-i- kkely to ari...e. i

V, WijHi repetft tohs bouiidai'y of tho Distriat
f .Mattle, the uDdersi'ued ohstrve With regret,

('Xh'it "tilthotipfb the Ainerietttiv plenipotent iaries
bii'e-ac'knoleilgtd themselves to be iiiitwcted
t discuss a revision ofthe boundary line, with

:t view t'o.'prevtiuruneerta.iuty. and dispute, yet

Ullllflll til I II l.t III' 119 1 IIIIII IV 0 D I I J
of peace Wjtb the U. States on terms liohorable
to both parties. It has not offered any term
whifh tlie U. States can justly represent as des
rogatory to their. honor, nor can tfbe induced
to aeeede to any which are injuria its to its own.
It is o.t this ground that the undersigned are
authorized, distinctly In declare, that they are
instructed not to sign a tre-it- oT peace, with
the nlenipoteutaries of the United States, un

Wiiv.WDehUd tor the County "J Uv-
-t

cou t house, Um i?1'T.kMarch next, then and.tli !S i J
can wherefore the said'sut .tslfi M-- '4
Kamst them, and they be made n!irS

' ALU ABLE HtOPLUTV FOKSAL- F-

Y Will.he sold ny die subser.btr, on very lesuiiitDle

teniiijj lnc and llooses oi pubhe emeruuimtm, in
ihi. tnwn oi Oxford, reserved br tKm when tfte tovvrf waSH

,h.. : ...i m,established on his lancL The proper ty PQ8eses supeUher with the other heirs of
fcy asRuuiing .air'exeliisivetighl at onvg to,de-- j cujuiui w.siaiw to ana pertbnn Mich mTJ., J c'rior advantages which will always secure to tlie pronrie-- .

,.t.reroncft of cutAn. each lor bcinr coritiipuous to . i siiaii make or f.r,U. ...
Lxht: court vardr and handsomely aituaicds upon one oi and concerning the pivni.ses 'Test.

h'sa Jiie inuian nations are inctuueu in it, anu
restored to all the rights, privileges and terri

Oiue wnai is ,or i not oi. uiicei iut iii y

aiul dispate, thtyv have rendered their powers
9ttgato-)r- : .oriii&dmjNpiirtiiit in their pe urh.rU- - nre two' commodious uouses. two stonts niirn. A B. BRUCE, I), r; vr.

Hillsboro,. "h iV: ? V tcontaining tha-tee- rooms for the accommodation of gen-- 1

tlemen of the bar and others wtio wish retirtinent i with,
''Hf it

LVY JK ., Ll.iM ti... ..T Tm'n'nAirl; lfuv rrc8. lint in the lhrr lilt thtfe ih :i fQi. i
Itleasure in form a 1 1 I,,!:.' V 1 ";--

r tt"klive m house whjch is about to be repaired and eolarcetl, LX '

U' 'jr i t After the declaration made by the American
V . 1rnijtWtiaH(y.Hh.itv-t- UUed Stales ill

!Aw A'.of f botlndary between their ter- -

$ ' j jrfxiWj an thAt of fndiaH uutions, bec4Ue
C , lie" na(irpi4. .v'tfMriLdruIaUon of the UnU

.nnwlmia framed stable besidea otbtr bausc. and a of' ItalJiirh and mriiWu,. ,,!,it--:, fev'''.il

tories which they enjoyed in the year' 18tli
previous to the comnienctnvut of the war, by
virtire of tlie treaty of Greenville, and th trea-
ties subsequently concluded between them and
the LT. Statct.' From thi pehl the British pie.
pipotentiario'c:initot dt-pnrt-r . V '')

.They are further insticctMto offer frr.dis-eiissionr- an

atliele, by which the contracting
parties shall reciprocally bind themselves, ao'
cordiHg to boundaries to" he ."agreed upon, not to
pit re has e the lands occupied" hy the Indians

hoese lot adjoining, which 'Wdl be txtendfed to hmv sue ceived from- - the .north a variety n Us 1

the purchaser may desirp. "to wh:ch wilt be added as of the following art.chs: Gootl wlu' ''"'i'"
miirh land eonveiucnt to the town, aahiav be rciuad WATCHES. miA -h- -,n. ... ttail JStiies Wflld; f4lerbv arrested,-- if bo
1 A" t .tw n.iHinui annual' . .w1i tn.t n.wl . .tot ure-wuu- u jj..-iuiv-

. za nj o.iv-- j vttv. iun ami .i.jii .i.m.ic, niniann'e Cii3cs ana locki 1eiit?dnneae'ijiry farther to insist, on the proof
. ftf a: spirit of ugrawdixement alfvdd by the

purchaser of ,,Lowiaiia:.fronr Fr.aaee against
th knoivn condilions on which it ItadXeeii ced- -

strantrers whO.may De.aesirotis to purcnast
.isiaeuny f jtons, wai i and toPi Breast pins and fmLr
suchprnper. r.ng and cl isps, conMui, iwdlaiM, neoWs, &'. &c.pHht newest fcsh1o.sllvtv.thtv are invited to view it. The suusenber

lines mf dwiiarent ion.; sell lots of crodnd, to suit the purchaser, adjoiaii.g die dies, tabic .sp.Miis.desti-- t and tea ditto. 'tiin.M.11 1within their respective
: edbiSpainthat country, or thevliostiltt sci

g this engagement, subject to revision .vumo, .cissors C la ihk .hiirklps and sturlr .l,t,. . 1. i
; 11(Hi.H p,irntiortl.F a sivn-iif.i$iw- L it i JmiMiLjiure of a great part of the Florida' under the iiuims anu e-- cs , :..

tovn ana convenim.to trie oxrora-- vcumy, wo.cn
to .ts paaons the prospect ot beeoin-ni- a doiiribli-in- g

uistitution. - Til. )i. UTliJiJOIiN.
Ox;brd, Granville county.ilst M u'ch, ltf 14. 4J tf

tuoui p:cHs. setrar tu!?. & S 1....jretenof adispirespectnig the boundary. j,hat j, objection to the esiabiishment of a
crle XrJJl-- rlij. ..k,n i.. ... i, i . . i

O'fiCfc. The subsctiher hating obtained
1 letters of adnuinslialion ori the estate of

ot Silver ctfTT, stale gold old gold and sdvc,-- ;

than lie idle will t:Jce a tew notes on iv-- t ,C:hriJ-U- .

ntlcrrien wishine n it, nt i ... . ....J.ibi jii Tri .j Uvc'Uw-- ai tm, i..t etjttnty c5itr'. ot KoWivii,

lle rt-ns- given by tne Amancan rienipo-- ! brtIin(ary, htyond which the settlements of the
ientiartes for this deehrut ion, equally applies S4atPg 8hwuW be forever excTaded," may be
toxhe assijiinent of a boundury to the United effectually obviated.
States side, with whatever v iew rhfl 'u0veon aoy propo,- - lM,dcrHignP(i npVJ.r stated that the
'W ? tt.d..the itali.niied-natui.o- t the pretviisimi exclusive miliiarv possesion oft lie lakes, how-woul- r?

Alo havjustihecr-G- . Br.tai i in s?i-fc- conducive th'eveVer are satisfied!! would be to
ing-wora eflfeetiwl s'ufe-ag;uiatilapp- ha smdjLndersianding between the ttv.i eounti its,
catian to, Canada than any u?h tho under-- . tti,hn,ii AanwrTtim Ji..irrrr-nf-lM-iTr.- ii.l.

. queU ait-Uioa- e jiideUed to said csU-.- ' to make nn- - 0,d nds'dvi i REPRATW(5 WATCHKS, or ancU i

TIMEPIECE MiLhaP-li- lPti,t il-nittl.aie pu nient ; and thoe havrng any just chums to
present theur properly au'hcntVcut-- d for hquidution.

I JOHN TRAVIS,.?.
DeccintK.T. Lilh. IS 14. 77 J en.

With one winding ; aUo 3 'lh:r 3'.) hou- - timen r?
will do well to call as early as possible. All kl ul.rf
i'a cbes and' clocks repaired and
12 months alsii nr w nk .fcnih'.iv.ivsr .1 v f

STNI VEUSITY. The trustees ofTynTTTiveT1 ith "Curacy ynddh. i- - i. ...... il i u. ' the count. stict I v attended to bv j saw? '
la kin hi :i iiri ii- -t nil iiiL iiair- r'En'ii i . . v . ' '- - - - - - d 7 ; - iht !, h!4
i noiv. W itciK.a-- o: waK;- couny i torme'n oMtr.'.iv.uci

'HE KXKitursSKS-o-f the'tJiUjS

8gn d have had the honor to propose.
t Had the Anieiieitn Plenipotentiaries been in-

structed on the subject of'Canada, 0?ey would
101 "have asserled that its prm'atieul annexa-ti- o

fiad toot been the declared object of their
"

g! rntnent. It has ben distinctly avowed to
ftv such atliffrciit times, particularly by two A
to rieau eenerls on their respective invasions

States, was to" be considered a? a sine qua non
in the pegotiation. AV benever the question

the paciticatiou of the Indian nations
(which, subject to the eplatialions already gi-

ven, is a sine qua non) shall be adjusted, t!e
"undersigned wilt be au'hmised to nwikc a tinal
'proposition on the subject of Cajiiidinu boi'isda- -,

ries, soeptirely fbutided ou Mrinuiples of u.ode

a Steward ibi .he cnsu.ng year.
AVh)U the lncitiseil pnc-"T- f aitides necessarv for tolJlUULf, at the Unnfetds fc,. .V5WI.....U. 7.vu.vM v.....llt....f ..,.,.,....

wilt-co- neiice on Moivl.iv ihc- - icf oikL d
wie pnee yr DC,.ru,fncnssuasi.xt o.i- tnamn .1 oy mu-- , j ,, ..an-next, under the Stme-rintdanc-

e

of fr ffi!- -
v - ' :"a-'Y.'- v .. .

1 vu iJJtxnop, as pr nc pal. There Will !x taobt kti
ute twi'Hi leu 01 n.k...g , ui4lu iu. u;c n. ai writing, arithmetic and Entrl &h OraiTim .m PrticilKof Cn&ad. If the declaration first made had raljon I 111 f 'i h ... - r: . .1 ff 1 IV ' . V .i . I (KtirtH til . i . - ti ' '

Sl 0:i till ClOCUtim' .. v... g ..i... r.i..i.-- , utrcntiou w.u oe pant ao compo
late for board tor tlie ensu g y-- ai i.i. seventy .five dol- - j Wi:J R9. to tlie morals of youth. Jt'urJ ;v b? 'in
lars, orthiTtv leven itnois and hftj ce.its a s.. jsien j rest ctabh' families in the neiirhbof'iood. a' :wih.i fir.,
but in vkld'nir to .this neci-i- s .v, t lie y h-- ve betwi ewe) ill dollars per .year price of tuition seven dollars vr ,y- -;

payable quarUr yearly. The trustees flatter
that the commanding talents of Mr. tJishop,tlie remnfc'.
ble healthiness of the place, and the cheapness of L i.

will insure to, this institution rhe liberul p.itriiaj af&

generous public. I 1 ( i ? ?. t . & V
OPange Cotintv-j- . Dec. 6, 18 4. ;
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nun jusiiee, uiai mey if-- eonuueiiT v e;in-- n

at' be rejeeted. This propoitiHJn will be dis-
tinctly stated by the und Jsiued. upon receiv-
ing n assurtnpe fxoui ihr Avui-iw- i plenipoten-
tiaries tlmt they''eousider s auttiorised
to conclude a provisional article on the subject,
and upontheir previously cos s'-- ing to include
the Iiidiaiyn&tions'ih the treaty, in the manner"
above described,

The undersigned r vail themselves of this op-

portunity of reueing to" the Ameriean pleiii- -

6,een itisapprovetl, it would not have been
The dMiaratioits" here referred to are

.. to Ui found in the ps'oei&i&Hti.nn f geu'ra Hull
in Julyttt812, and of general Kuiyth in

copies f which are hereunto
.

:U must be also frwnnhf want of instructions
ibnt-the- . Amerieatv lJlenipiteutiaries Jiave been
led to assetf tfiat Great Britain has indifeed the
In liaiisto'wiUidritw from the prott eli 'ii of the
V Siatel. 4 The overnmnt of the United

to provisniivfor good fa .c and attcndarici
and tluy trust that m adihtiou to tlie express bLpiiiat oh
obtained, "they have no small pledp , tor u bouiu.fiil and
cleanly t.tble, in the character viuch the undefj akerand
h.s cuirpan.on have acquired as publ.c hiaisekeepeers. ;

Bv ihc committee
18U. 77-z- 3t.

J TKAY IIUll.SK.Strne(l or' was stolen!
pntentiaries, the assnraace ot their high consi- -

State's wttnot haveiorgntten that reat IJntain, I deranon

ST V I E OF N. CAROLINA, AVake County,,

Court of Pleas and quarter sessinn. ,Vf

Term. 1814. WM. BOYLAN,vs. ZK.M!

BHt)iVSqV; DrisrinaaiiapJtjii fas.
in the hantTs of Dvis Battle, TktusVoUi
and 3kv Seott and on all the property fwni

of t he defendant, in and about the lmu li

occupied consisting of Tables, Chairs andft.-

fj far tV2ia. uidueiug the lndrans to withdraw
hmstdsYrom the "pretion of tht United

'fltates gave the earliest vinformaiion of the
ieation at those nations t id vrnlc the United
ffltates; and eierted hecself, though without

vTt jDomino.By th' exjiies-i- , eapt. Taylor,
the editors of the Jsiew-Yor- k (Jai.. have receiv-
ed Jamaica papers, to the.' iJ9th of Oct. Thev

nuui'jer of other articles.
jneeess, iB prevent and appear their hostility: .V"tl ,"0" " ""V"' ,lU

i 1 ; between Chnstophe and t .tv

O from Mr. Loekhart's tavern, in liilisbo- -

rotigfi, mi lu 28 n o N.fvembxr, 'a BAY 1OHSE, s.x
. eui's old, five fet hrh. bol:b ' Lity eu4 i,- vcv?

rath' r sit ndei irikde, Jid ro white ha rs that I
.'member about him. lie was .ho I before. Trie horse
.ad on, a S DHl.E, plated b. h. nd .md bt-to- n , rath' r
w.mi, the t Loth nuulc out ot'a p.i.r of old cloth toots and
. p.ecc ot'a bi.fnk'j'., qu.lted tojri'-he- ; the nnd-- d

at ;rh end' Also a curb br;ddle, nicely nped, w tli
a' double, chain curb tied at both s ilts. Should any
' Aid mVn, or .he kiep-- r of tiic Su-a- books, hoor.of
neb a horst , I vv U thank lin-- to dro; me a tnc by ui

post 5 at.d I w-t- l givc'a generous rew.j'd fpr aa'y Mii'prm

.ion Kth.cli ni..v Lad to his recovery, oi" li'liriiglv."
home to nre near Raleigh..

' SAM'L.(iU'niK!E.
Ralc gh. Dcr 23d, 18 4. 77 tf,

ZJtKAY lI'JllsE Strayed from, me about

! T i thjrpfore ..'ordered, by the court that

publication he made for five we ks.i-'- i
iJje laaian Jiaiions, nowever, having expenen- -

mtutifillv aeree to surrender nt. Dounnarw to
Rilr-- ffh Muiervi, for defendant to come .n rdrcpl',
or judgment final wdl be entered avramst li n.

- T- - s't. It. S. Ktvf,, r: C.

the rreuch government : and all the property.
excepCJhat occupied by general ollicois, to be
gnveu up to their repeetivc ownvrs.

lonr at Gnnaives was. 10 dollars a barrel,
nunt' harirg been receh-e- from the U. Elates
for tWQ'montbs. J

DICINES, 1HIV1 &e. Ihe lib- -

1' f'sf has on hand, and intends k"epni

Ced as they thought, oppression lintead ot pro-
tection from the U. States, declared war against
them previously to the- - declaration of war by
that country against Great Hritain. 'iThc trna-t- y

by which the Indian placed themselves un-

der the protection of the U. States, is now ab-

rogated, and the 'American government cannot
entitled to claim, as a right,.the renewal of

an article in a treaty, which has no longer any
"existence, The Indian nations are-therefor-

no longer U be cousidered as under the protec

at the fcK-- N of the MORTAR, nearly opposite- -

c;M.ichell's Tvcm, Rale gh, a general. assortme

O theJOth of October last, a small .SOiiKEL medicines, paints, o.ls and turpentine ; china,
Tikihard LceantiJolin Dixon, charged with j iioutn;iiv M ursold laai s)i.. ir ; vc ievi ii n,h ; all

tour oi' h.s i?.-- wo ite to his knees; with a large-blaz- e-tlie mine of high treason tried before the Cir- -
euit Courf, in thejDimtt of Columbia, at

TV IVf mlli'H 4nl aAvf luli rt I - A v

m his lact, the lower part 'of vvh.ch tufiW over h.fe rght
"no;.tril. t expect he m at present m ne of tlie conned
of Person, Cav.velt, tjudtlird or TEX
DOLL-H- s liKW UUw.il be gifen upon Ins-- dVhven to

tion ot.thefU. teiaUs, (whatever may be the im AMMiiiiwu Hll UWIII til H'llltlVU. J L

r tiortof that tlrni) and it can only be on the j peared from the evidence tliat their condurt
to anv-o- f tht ran- -

q leers' and hardware ; stationary ; groceries .unr'1
feet-- on are ; with foreign and domestic, fruits d! i
wj eh he is .diTter mined to sell low for. ready monev f

p p-'- negot iable at e.th r of the banks ; or he will rv

ce.vc in exch'inge,,b:;'s-'.vax- , tallow, flaxseed and 'ifr
mom'ile flonvrs. .Ml applications and 'ir.lcrs, accomin

n'.ed w:th the .foregoing articles of exchange, will

thank 'id U received' and executed with !' utmost

.
Ife-als- o keeps on hand, STAMPED PWR J

virions detiominatioas ; and will rripeivv and disp'-
on COM MISSION, goods and produce of v rt de.rr p:.

tion. . . RANOOLPIWEBII.
Ral-lg- h. D e. 2,1814. 7rbni3Ti

f h.s having been eniertd
to me, near ih'

". ground that they ar"e regarded as subjects, (bat was rather patriotic than otherwise, the mot ire : j. XJJJ 'jjj S;eJotV"l!feel

the American Plenipotentiaries can be author- - jfor at) intercourse w ith. the ehtrmy being to iii-- 1 vnm the u- - iio..ks, 6 l( tV?;- -

'.,..-.- ' lied to deny the right of Great Britain to in- - duee the descrti.m of his men. V j Fish-Da- Ford, Wake eonn.y.
SOLOMON TliOMPSOX. ',terfere on their .btdinif in .th negotiation for

'D;c.23I3'4. , 77-- 3tp.C peace. To any siiel, ehuni, it is repeated, 1 hat Extract of a letter, fren New Orleans dated'
the treaties' concluded ith them, atnfparticu-- j . November 4th. XFOUi) ACADEMY. The eon-mitte- e

TO HIRE OUT, for the eirnniunpointed to attend (he late examinationIary thatoi ureeuvuie, are m direct opposi- - u Some few days ago a British briK at Bar 1;tion. 4 O i' 1. - . I. A 1'Pfltftnti aont r . . n .... ear, a few valuable slaves. Among f"'"iniaiiu rem J U UI IJV.I lllll II 11 Blllllf IUI natci.Jt is not necessarv to recur to the manner in k mnifl f'nmpntpr. Snrh as sre not disposeo ..A scontinsr nartv nf Bdjhiilit rnnsist
JlpliinwWbien the territory or ihe U, states was at-- -

ins-o- f onlv nin TniT was vaklv, I shall expose to public hire on the usual tH
at the'. Market House, inthe citv ofRa'eigli, on Mowli;,the bushes..iii,.i .i: i . ...i.i ii i i .. . . ' .T. -

were ' tie line - the second day of January next.. m ...-- . ucuur T.n-c- i mc ui-- .j watching t heir motions. The 18vi iu naTmnsTltlelirigi.... imTTThabiTanls 'Trilelv fTliHTl'tiMlairiieU thnJ - T T ' - - - A. 9. IT- - RT'JfiES.lninmumlnr nf llio., . . .

rica.,- - shall - Have some spot assigned to thcpmilitia. said i.-h- men. WpII. uhnt will inn 181 I " T 77

do? There ar only 2 to 1. We can take OSTAOn tTiri4irirl3Tta nm

Dsjdie sliKli'nts of this insliUit.on have in tour clays labo-

rious attention performed tfiat duty, and .feel gn at
in haytn g 'it in t heir-powe- To sajvthfttTte'proT

gress of-the- stndenta . in-- the several cl:isc hare'.tullv
a.iswereel th-- ir expectations, and evince '.he most

attention of their instructors both n tlie male
and female department. ' '

The exercises of fJie instituTion WrdtTeTOimnfwe-rOi- v

the 6th- of January, next. s heretofore the feimdeele-partme-
nt

under the care of Miss Ann C. iMMnU re ; and
the male under that of Mr. Thomas H. W.he as princi-
pal, and Mr. John C. Smith ass.stant .

josKPnn.LirnE.iOHV,
Wild JAM M.SN J'.oeV

WM. V. TAYLOR.
Dec 3rd, 1 8' 4. U 77 iff.- -

A baud eiyen hy Samiiel 0. Smith, ttherfl, if yon will. Jlere's at 'em." So- - atit
they went, killed 2, and brought 10 to town
yesterday, why are now in the tort.'

Pr re, fott-- i d ill due tV 1st day of , .i.
I forwarn all persons, from trading (of saul not. ii'i(W

anyprctence'-whatever.-- ''.-
. ? .TH0..1.0t,,Rir'

'" " if!.-25i;"'8'i- .

.

"
:t-, lJri ' -

rw tie re thy may ne permitted to live. in tran-ailit- y;

nor whether their tranquility can be
secured without preventing au uninterrupted
ysferii'of encroachment upon them under the

pretence of purchase.
if lb Amoricaj Plouip.r'.evtiaris a.te

peremptoryily to deny the right of the
.. British government to interfere with the paci-
fication of the Indian nations, and for that rea- -
son rpfsue all negotiation on the subject, the
undersigued are at a loss to understand, upon
!w?Ltt principle it was, that at the conference of

rpmiiTY .DOLM HS U R
j;: 'wsv from the subscriber, on tlu tlth instant,

XK RO FELLOW named OLIVElt, tolerably stout
built and well made, asred about 27 vears but looks voting

ri.t.iri.1 . i i" l.a'u Kppn a iftlifr

1 iivx rjvj avuiacNsiuiui vtm- - n.n
neyuianrvorkman for-s-ix yearsarso- -4 for that age, having very little beard, about i feet 8 inch-lCTAL- U ABLE LANDS FOR SALE The

carpenters w ho will be free from an -- PPr",t'"'rr,1
, u. .i M,; m.,n-- - all 'es high : .he is a toleraoiy t.iacftr W.uw, with a very j V Suhscriber wislnn-fb'fea- ve the state.-of- -

courte- - Hl'll ".'il I'll eilV IA31, lldl VI fc.? .
IT...... ' Ten t T 1 I POI.a-pleasing, smV eimni.eiiii.iec, is very poiric mm

. IIII.UI .
-sh t jhirc for a yearters for sale atxti 25h) tici-.-s- - L .XI), in Wayne County,

jon the north side 'X .us' R.ver, all joining, incltid.ngotu in his address, has ralb r a soft, ef ruminate vii.ee, 76 J';Dec. 10 1814
.m'.Ui'

Q TUDF.NTS 1)0 ARDKD. ! i!eua.n.- -.

rVhan nrenared himself to board fin-- slir- -

Bass's Ferry, on which th.nie is five different plantations.
LSO.s;x acres bri the south side of Xeu.se, opposite- - the

house ;:nd fiTiy, including a sci.ne place and- FEHKV
L NDIXti. I wdl S' II tlie whole. together, or divide so as

and has a short quick step when he walks, lie has for
several year past been emplay;. a waiter inthe pub-lt- c

house kept at this place and carru el with him sundry-article-
s

ofveryjraod cloathing vliieh cannot be describ-
ed, lie took tiffwith him a diufk.x hesnut sorrel 110 USE

the 9th ultimo the American, Plenipotentiaries
invited discussion on the subject, and --added,
that it was riot possible fbrrtheijl to decide
without discussion, whether an article could
fee framed which should be mutually satisfac- -

dents of the- j. niy during thsng yc--".-

.....C;?. . i i i. i.. ..f ill, i r'wto'r.v.not to. .n jure the sale Of what lsleltr-- '(at that time much sun burnt imd n low order) 'about. wiLiiui i .vo miiuii eu ;iri3!.n inv i.
..

'
: .. Ji4THr"ltrour liundred acres on the south side of

white tnce. and a scajMJBiiiUtM ?' V.'T:,- Xe-its- and lower ,sil; Falling Creek, iominc the riverears old. I wdl g ve
th i above reward for securing the above describe d negro

statu ijax'k of x.ci:ct; t . .

-- tljat dividend. of ffwEVOLVED, aranted in acceding.

in. a K.illilS ot urn 'I" r,centum,

mid thij crfkj'includiTrgia sejne .place and'a j m ston.
-- ock, which h is been proved and jtnakesx'Xedlent lime
Th has o'fe plantation. ' '

A USO, 486 .1 cres on the sot'lth side of Neuse, a little
below spring bank,"joining the River withoh- - Plantation.,

i There is plenty of cleared landsori the above planta-
tions. They may" he had at a fair price, and'reasonabV
time will be given the purchaser for payments. For fur

ter her- - ce'ltvm on each awn ' j ,

.i.ii tvir'. : in .iiii nil rv ui ,m
! ,UKi"

-- iiftcr the tVs,tm ishvreby el. clartd.and niiIe'pa
h ilders or their renreH- '. t VCS. Oi

fellow, so, that I get him 'igain ; all roper ex()euces' if
brought home and a reasonable compensation for such
information as may enable me the horse. As
he ran-aw- ay without any cause whatever, 1 am app.relten-siv- e

he has been furnished with free papers, and w ll
make his way towards Newbern, cr somu) tfi. r sepport
town. THO.B. LlTTf.EJOilX.' '

. Oxford,';r.ranville CountyT29th S pt 1814. '65 tf. i

t fnJThe 'Editors of thr Newbern Federal Republican
and Charleston Courier, will plea? e insert the foregoing
three times each, and transmit their accounts to, the
Minerva officer for pavmen. '' tW'-., U- - -

ther information, see the lands and subscriber. Monday in December n xtt 1,vnn". rBl1,.' By order, W.iIV00n' BASS.

The uiidersigiied must farther observe, that
the American government has not furnished

their plenipotentiaries with auy instructions
since January last, when the general pacifica-
tion of Europe could not have been immediatel-
y" in contemplation,' this snbsequent silence,
After an event sa calculated (even in the view
wldeh the American plenipotentiaries have of

it, in their note of the 24lh ult.) to
flaence the uegetiatioB. is, to say .the- - least, no
prsofrf sincere'desire to bring it to... a' favor-i- s

s.nciucioB, The Britisk government has

25th November' 1814.

T NdIkPE NO E NT F Ofl.TI) E S tnaf t:
i i . x i . ii

LAI AN AC li, for t8lJ, for'sale at ttU) TV . .wl if 'i i i

PIANO FOIITES The siihscriber shortly
a-- fresh supply of elegant instru- -

nentu, warrsnted to .be of the best worknfonship, wli.c!
he will dispose of on reasonable terms. jf

- ;. - ; "' "'"A. LUCAS. '

... JS llj 1 K. I "MlA t .1.- - il.- -i 1 groto or otherouice, oy 1 ne inousauu) ,ot.ery, new diuu.f A kw auiaUrs ijjjs(
s:- - quantities, at the usual ratesr.


